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AblHERST, N. S.-A bill bas reccived
ifs second reading in parlmament authorit*
ing the authonities afibihs town ta bortoaw
money for the construction of sewers.

KILNIARNOCK, ONT. -The governmetuc
bis been asked ta replace the bridge hiere
wvîîh anr iran or steel structure, at a cost
af $8,ooo. An engineer %vilt be sent fa
report thereon.

FRPDERICTON, N. .- Plans.are lieing
pe pared by J. C. Dumaresq, architect, af
Halifax, for a brick building on York

stieet, ta bc erected by J. Clark & Son.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The by-law ta

Rrant a bonus af $40.000 10 the C. P. R.
for elevator improvements wvas carried
last week, as wvell as thc $6,ooo by-law
for waterwarks extensions.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The Dominion
gavernment wiil be at.ked ta grant the
sum af $6,ooo for tepaîrîng the aid
Dawson road bridges between Port
Arthur and Shebaudowan Lake.

CALGARY, N. W. T.-Tlîe City Cauticil
are discussing the advisability af renewing
the bridge over the Elbow, in the east
end af the citv. It is estimated flhnt a
wvooden bridge cati be erectcd for $i,Soo,
and an iran bridge for $2,6oo.

CAPE TORhMENTINE, N. B.-It is salid
that the breakwater here is so mnuch
dimaged by recent storms as to require
at least an expendîture of $5o,ooo for
repairs. A departmental engineer from
Ottawa is now making surveys.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Mr. Harty bas in-
troduced a bill in the Ontario legisiature
authorizing the vestry af St. George's
church to issue debentures ta the extent
Of $35,000 to relive the existing debt and
dciray the cost of improvements.

SANDRINGHAM, ONT.-The Townshiip
Council are askini, for tenders until the
I3th of Match for the construction af the
MacGregor Creek drain, estimated cast
$1,130.57. Plans may be seen at the
office af the clerk, R. G. MacGregor.

INGERSOLL, ONT. - The Ingersot
Radial Electric Railway Company, which
is seeking incorporation, proposes to con-
struct an electric railway from Ingersoll
ta St. Marys, TtIsonburg, Brownsville
and other towns. Trie capital stock is
$500.000.

CLAYTON, ONT.-Tenders are asked
until March ioth for erecting a brick
Presbyterian church here. Address John
Mclntosh, Chaîrman Building Com.
mnittee.-Wm. J. Drîîmmond asks tenders
until tlie samne date for erecting a cheese
factory.

LINDSAY, ONT.-A deputation from
this town urged upon the Minîster of
Railways and Canais the immediate con-
struclion af the Balsani Lake and Lake
Simcoe branch of the Trent Canal,
tenders for wvhich were invited but indefi-
nitely postponed last year.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The citizens will be
asked to vote $1a,ooa for a new market
building proposed ta be erected during
the caming srig In addition ta this
structure a =2,0 livery and boarding
stable will be erected by McGarvin Bras.The plans for the latter have been
adopted.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-It is reported
that a Toronto capital ist bas purchased
Mproperty here and will erect a large

bck, ta cost $6oooo.-Messrs. Pleters
& Head, arcbitects, have extended
the fuie far receiving tenders for Robin-
son & Brydan's stone and brick block
Until the 27th inst.

SANDWICH, ONT.- At a recent meeting
ai the Mecca Sanitarium Company, a
motion was adopted instructing the
directars ta secure options ar purchase on
lands stiitable for the crection of a sani-
iarium. The directors are Jno. ]Davis,

W. J. McKee, Ernest Girardot, Gordon
J. Leggatt and August Snper.

HALIFAX, N. S.-A bill is now before
the provincial legisiature ta incorporate
the Halifax and Bledford Electric Com-
pany, for the purpose ai aperating an
electric tramway and supplying electrîc
power. The capital stock îs to be
$300,00o, and amanp flic pramoters are
W. E. Crawe and A. E. Sulîs.

QIJEBEC, QuE.-David Ouellet, archi-
lect, is preparing plans for a wvaoden chnpel
for the Portocuf mission, Saguenav
caunty. Samne archîtect is calling for
tenders for the heatîng af the S. Sebastion
church, of Aylmer.-M r. G. E. Tanguay
is preparing plans for extensive repara-
tions ta the tesidence ai Mr. J. T.
Fremont.

LONDON, ONT.-The London Street
Railway Compatny will double track the
line ta the water îvorks park in the
spring.-The Count.y.Clerk of Elvin has
asked the city ta join in a petîtion for
imnprovements at the Port Stantpy harbar.
-McBride & loabes, architects, ask
tenders until March ist for alterations
and additions ta a warehouse.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The township ai
Tilbury west bas accepted the plans ai
Mr. Newman, C. E., for the enlargement
and improvement ai B3ig Crcek in thatt
township. This creek driins part ai five
townships and about 55,000 acres will be
affected by the impravement. The esti-
mated cast ai the work is $45,coo.-The
late R. P. Payzant left Szaaoo ta be used
for the erection ai a hospital, and steps
are being taken ta secure the erection af
the same.-The town is seeking autharity
ta borrow money for the erectian oa
school bouse.

HAMitLTON, ONT.-The Caunty Coun-
cil have decîded ta advertise for tenders
for a steel bridge near the Valley Inn,
the estimatcd cast being $2,ooo.-The
Westinghouse Air Brake Company have
asked that the present 4-inch main on
Brant street be replaced by one af 6
inches, 95o feet in length.-The Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beanisville Railway Com-
pany aie not likely ta build the proposed
extension fram Beamsville ta St. Catha-
rines, and it is said that Hamnilton
capitatists are prepared ta build the line.
-A permit bas been issued to William
and WValter Stewart for alter-ations ta a
building on James street south, for Robert
Thomson, ta cast $2,6oo.-Ratepayers
are petitioning for a pipe sewer on George
and Locke streets.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-Mr. Siveright asked
in the provincial legislature when tenders
wvill bc askcd for the construction of the
Nepîsiquit bridge. Mr. Emerson re-
plie J that the plans and specifications
wauld bc compleied in a few days and
tenders asked for the c nistruction ai i e
sub-structure ai the bridge.-The Corn-
mon Council wilt consider the establish-
ment of a fire alarmi systemi in Carleton,
the building ai a new fine bouse in North
End, and the construction ai a building
for the Ambulance and Salvage Corps.-
ht is deflnîîely settled thint the erection ai
a free public library bc cammenced this
spring, ta cammemonate Her Majesty's
6otb year of reign. Cost $2o,ooo.-The
C. P. R. Telegraph Co. are remodelling
the graund floor rooms ai the Aberdeen
Hotel and fitting them up for use as their
cîty offices.-The -construction of wvater
mains, at a cost ai $3,100, has been re-
commended.-The Common Council have
resolved to build tlie proposcd wharves at
the harbor by cantract, and Mr. Hurd
Peters, C. E., bas been instructed to
prepare plans and invite tenders.

WINNIP>EG MAN.-The Board of Trade
have resolved to memorialize the Dominion
gaverniment ta provide in the estimates a
sufficient sumn to permit of work beini
procceed wiîh on the, Réd river imprové.

tnents. -The Legistative conlnittet bas
been instrîîcted ta endeavor ta abtain
legislation ta raiSe J27,500 withaut havingta subniit a by-law ta the people for che
purse ai replacing the Main Street

rni ge with. a wvider one.-A cammitc
appointed by the City Cauncîl ta report
on the engagement ai anr expert ta
consider and advise regarding a water.
works system, have recommended the
appaintment of Mr. J. F. Fanning, C. E.
ai Minneapolis, and Rudalph Her.,g, C.
E., ai New York.-It is understaod thatt
Messrs. Seach and Sharp have secured
the lease ai a desirable property an Mc-
Dermott avenue, between Main and
Albert streets, which is ta be converted
into an 0 era house. Plans have been
prepared lor remadelling the block and
work will be cammenced nt once.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The City Surveyor
has been instructed to advertise for
tenders for the anntial supply of lumber
required by the city.-The waterworks
superintendent has submitted a report on
permanent wark ta be donc in zS97,
included in which is the fallowing :Re-
pairing valves, $3.500; altertng valves,
pipe track, 56,5oo ; cannecting 30-mn.
main fromn Na. i turbine ta the tWO 24in
mains in the tunnel at wvheel bouse,
$i,2ao; connectîng the 30.in. main ai
Na. t engine ta the 3o.în. main of No. i
turbine, $z,6oo ; cannecting No. 2 engîne
ta tlic 30-in. main ai No. i turbine, $r,-
700'; repairs ta the reservoir, $îoooo;
meteis, $63,662 ; repairs ta permanent
pavements, $z,000. In additiou ta the
above about $20.000 is required for laying
ivater mains.-Hon. E. J. Flynn, Premier
ai Quebec, bas expressed himnself in favor
of building a bridge from Montrent ta
Longueuil, and ai the extension af the
Victoria bridge.-Gamelin & Huot, archi-
tects, are preparing plans for a resirlence
ta be buit an Stanley street for Patrick
Ryan.-W. E. Doran is calling -for
tenders for bouses ta be erectèd at the
corner of Sherbrooke and Victoria streets,
WVestmaunt, for Thos. Lamb..-Tlte Raad
Committce is aslcing for tenders until
Thursday, March 4th, for the follawing
wark : Supplying each kind af ýasphait,
mastic and composition sidewalks re-
q uîred during the year; for the supply af
tags oc, cîirbstane and scoria blocks fot
sidewalks and crassings ; for the laying
and relaying ai flagstone sidewalks and
crassings, layîng and relaying of granite,
porphyry and scoria blocks, and the
laying and relaying ai curbstone ; and
for the iollowing supplies: Vitriied dlay
pipes and invents, bricks, cernent, lumber,
spîkes, hardware, castings and coal.
Particulars may be obtained by addressinR
Mr. P. W. St. George, City Surveor.-m
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Company propose to construct two side.
wheel steamers, 265 feet in length, at a,
combined cast of $300,ooo. Tenders for
construction will be invited shortly.

ToowRON, ONT.-The Caunty Count-
cil have decided ta iebuild the 'York
Milis bridge on the old site.-The esti-
mates of the Ontario gavenniment have
been presented. Upon public buildings
there will ue an expenditure ai $z09,t55,
and repaîns amounting to $14,966. At
Hamilton $15,5--5 will be required, of
which $îo,ooa is ta complete the inflrmary
building At Brockville the expenditure
will be î,80 the principal items beig
$6.500 for balance ai contracts for coin-
pleting main building and cottages and
medical superintendent's residence, and
$5,ooo for furniture, furnishings, etc. At
Onillia $13,300 will be expended, of which
$9 5oo wilI be required for the campition
ai imlpravements to furnaces 2nd boilers
and installatian of the Frue systeni of
heating and ventilating. For public
woarks 51,000 is asked to remoya thè rock
shoal at DeviPs Eibow, ier channel cf
Geargian Bay.; $4,85o for Peninsula
Creek improvenient; $1,884, GuIl and


